
7. You have the right to fiLe a writtencomptaint.

Tie_quickest way to resotve a concern is
l9 talk with your Et Service CoorOinatol. o,their supervisor. lf that does not *oif.. u,1,,
can contact El staff at the Ohio Oup"rti,.nt
of D^evelopmentat DisabiL,r,", uitJli oil.|'6879 or ei@dodd.ohio.gov.

You can fil.e a signed written comptaint.
Comptaints snoltO be maiLed to:

Earty lntervention
Ohio Department of

_ ^DevetopmentaL Disabitities
30 East Broad Street, 12th Ftoor

Cotumbus, Ohio 432,l5

The comp[aint wiLL be investigated and
I?, *.i!!.q:, a response withi; 60 catendar
l^?Ir_.yhjt",he comptaint is beinj
tnvestig_ated, your chitd can continue toreceive El services.

9:Iou have the right to mediation or aclue process hearing.
Another way to settte disagreements is toask for mediation or a due-proc"ri f,".ring

Mediatlon lets you and El program stafftatk about the detaiLs of youi 
f, e'| 

'! '! Jlu,

disagreement with a nurir"t, trained
mediator. The mediator witt'wort iJtn you
.f ]d,vo.u, 

program to find u ,otrtion i'r-r_tworks for borh of you. rne stai" *iLi'plv
the cost of the meorator.

A due process hearing is a more formalprocess conducted in front of an impaiiiathearing officer. parents lan nilu'rn'""''
attorney to represent them at a due
p.roc_ess hearing, but this is not requireO.
jn:::te wir,r pay the cosiorl'he-t;;;;;

Early lntervention is a program that
supports families with chitaren from birththrough age two.

El teams work with famil_ies to identifv
possible areas of delay in their .niLJ;]
deve[opment.

f,tlegms help famil"ies to enhance their
:ttg'r rearnins and deveto;;;;; tnrofqneveryday routines fami[iar io tneir.f,iii.

Earty lntervention
PqYahl R.r5 lrls

Department of
Developmental Disahilities Departnrent of

Developrn ental Disabilities

Emait/Phone

My Service Coo rdinator

Ohfm i
I Ohio 
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Z. Youhalle the right to request a new

"tiqiUil,i,f 
determination if your chi[d was

found hetigibte for El'

You must submit this in writing to DODD

(ei@dodd.ohio'gov) within 45 days'

You must also include the reasons you

betieve the decision was incorrect'

You can change your mind about any of the

services at any time' You can do this by

contacting your service coordinator'

the right to have information
chitd's El services in writing'

1. You have the right to informed consent'

You must grant written permission before:

Your chi[d is screened, assessed' or evaluated'

arly lntervention services begin or are

can share information about your child

nyone outside of the El system'

An lFSP lists the services that wiLL best heLp

reach desired outcomes and it describes

when, where, and how services wilt be given

and paid for.

You can choose to re1ect sorne services

without affecting other early lntervention

services.

You may invite anyone you wish to your 
,

famiLy's IFSP meering (for example' another

famitY member or trusted friend)'

An IFSP meeting cannot take place without

you.

The IFSP ts reviewed every six months' or

sooner if needed.

IFSP meetings occur at a time and place that

works for You.

You wiLl receive a written or electronic copy

of your IFSP.

5. You have the right to have El services in

naturat environments'

Natural environments are places where

children live, tearn ancl play' and atso inc[ude

children's routines, or what childrerr do' as

they participate in their everyday [ife at home

and in their community'

6. You have the right to keeP

information about your famity private'

You have the right to see your chrid's records

at any time'

Persona[Ly identifiable informatiol I that

wouLd identify you or your famiLy wi[[ not be

shared with peopLe outside of the El system

untess You say lt is ok'
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Earty lntervention is sometimes called El'

As a parent of a chiLd connected with El services' you
'f.rr*"t'Sh,t 

Listed in the lndividuaLs with Disabilities

Education Act or IDEA'

You witt get written information from your El

.team before any screenings, evaluatlons' or

assessments take pLace; anytime there is an

IFSP, and anY tirne services change'

4. You have the right to an

lndiviCuatized Famil,y Service Ptan (IFSP)'

A written pLan is caLled an IFSP and is

Jevetoped by you and your team to record

your piiorities and concerns about your

.f itA;t development within your everyday

activities and routines'

3. You,'have

fl


